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1 
IIfRODt»fIC» 
Witaiia a sp©oi©s so®© iMivit4mls sucexa  ^rapidly to a disease 
iEtdigsnswat to -to species Ails isdiiridwais reraain relatively m-
affected. Ife® intsnsi^  ^of this disease roaetioa is a function of geaetio 
offlEistittrtiim of th3 host, eirriroBMBasfe, ae^giairiKl iisraanity, or virvCLeme of 
the paiiiogea. Suseeptible iniiTidmls sho-a- asorhidi^ gr follsmSag ©eofeet 
with aln^«t any strain or aay aaowat th® S©sigta35db individ-
mls shew iwrhidi^  oa:^  Tsfeea inf®et@d wiifc highly Tirulsat ataratea or 
exoessiTe dos®s of th© pathogea. 
% proper breeding teehaiqws it has h@#n possible to segregate a 
population of aio@ into sstr&ins witli hi|^ , internisdi&t®  ^ aad Im resietmee 
to the nouse %iAioid wganism, galroaella trghlaaritat (Sohott, ISSEg Web­
ster* IdSSi and Sohot^ « 19S3b| Qmfm, 1935 and 183?| b.M lets^« 
1937)• Six highly inta'ed atraim of oioe ranging from hi|^  resistance 
al»3st ooni|>lete suseeptlbili^  ^ to ®5use ^pfeoid have been dewloped in lite 
Sei^ icss Laboratory at lewa S1»te College, fhese strains are deaigaated 
as Bagg albino (la)* Silv  ^(h), Irrin (l), Swiss (Z)* loefeefeller Insti­
tute Cfil)t Seleeted (S). fl» II and S strains were d©-5«lope3 by ia-
te'eeding and seleetizig for resistance, L strain ms obtaiE®d throni^  
inbreediJE  ^and seleetl:^  for susoeptibility, and Ba, and Z sisraiat 
*• Bj© nsMs attais^d to these i»rtiowlar starains only indieate the soaree 
of -Hie original stoc .^ fhey are net to be eoaft^ ei wi«i <MmT stmias ^ss-
ing i^ eae names, for -ssfeile stem to th© originals in eaeh case 
differ ternk ot^ r ISJtee nssm  ^ siarains in mny partioulars. 
E. 
froa ial)r®«dlng s«lfl«}tlKg ftsr their reaetioas to mBtis© 
t^ f^ oid* Ceatiaiiei broiai®r-0later mtiags Jmw fiaaid aM miataiaed •&« 
Is-^ l ctf r«si«taiK3« sr sus-eeptiMli^ - is &mh. ©f -tfaes© ttraiss* fim six 
strains ti&w slidTO stirriml perosatages Ba 8, h IS, E 55, Z 58, SI 7S, 
azid 8 86 when imeulated in.tsi5ip©rit{m!@allf^  wil^ i 200,000 lira S .^ typhiauriw 
of a oultur® -wite jao4»rat© viruleaft®, Qmmn aai Oalhotm (1945) • Ito he«t 
aaterial Qmmra & wld® feaagm of goMtie r®«isiaiaie to disease* 
Dw t® its iaporfeaat ft^ tioaa ia dastrMStion #f t®xi« mA 
parti<mlate foret^ s mttor la tto® tissues of the hm% rstieiiio-
endotheliftl syste« eould be om of 13is faetors impoj'tant ia inherited re-
sisiteae®# M greatest coiMSeatration of this tisswi ia tlM liwp 
aad spl©«® a sta% of Hmm orgaws should fuamisli infematioa on tl® sig» 
nifieaae# of to tha |fli;^ ieal basin for geaeti© r©sistaao» ®»4 
stasoeistiMlity -to dlseas®. 
ISflM » hmmMWM 
galmaella ^phlatarlm is rolated to •^ r^ oid ia rats aad ffli®s ia 
»MSh tiM saae mmmr as tg i^ is aasooiatM with tyi^ ioid ia 
mm. As A imttaml aeqmm» of iti hmmn Sat®r»st, hm£tl&v*a (1892) 
first report oa mmm typlioid Ms b#«i foll^ sd hy o r^ sttiii«s« 
S#iff«rt 0t» al* (1928) r©prte€ thRt miee e0asid«f«i as ft h®Rog«a-
mvm group l»d a rttffled ooat, beeaaw wieiated, sat laaaehed ia a ^mmr 
of iM@ir oag©, aai <114 a@t eat aorwally vthm infected with this disease* 
As dsa'teb. a r^cmehed ih&f becarae s© iseak that M>ir«M8Qt ms diff i«wlt» 
baeterla were givea orally the iotestiae •he«#a oatiurrlt, m* 
largemeat and l^ perplasia of -ttse Ij^ feotd tissass, aM a slwffiiag of 
mxiom over -Qm Bodtes* fhe sfleea vma i^ irk red in ooler^  of a eon-
sistenoy firasr thaa saorisal* ioteBsely Jj^ snpo r^emiSi aod three or torn tiai^  
its mrmX aim, Sistopathologieal studie# ihowed 1^  ^ ia iiie 
spleea« Tim lialpi^ iaa a®rp«s6le8 were aiaaller l^aa zmrml and often had 
disappeared* Ifee liwr ms greatly ealarged* «toep red in eoler* h^pereiale, 
isafiltrated wiife leueoe^es* shcp»ed fatty degeneratioa* and neorotie areas 
appeffiped after ths fiftto day followii^  iaoeulatloa* Seven to nine da;^  
after inoeulaticm the lifer ms yellowish ia oolor* aM all pi tfcologi^ tl 
oh^ges of th© ItTer and spleea mre »re distinct tl^  at the f o«r^  &t 
fif 131 S&y* Livmr lesioas liere esasidered to fee toxie ia cwrigin l»eatBi# 
they appeared before baoteria cowld be seea is Idiis €«rg«m» Blood eotm  ^
showed that the pereeiit of ly®pho< f^tea deoreased* aewtrophils increased  ^
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limited tfa@ lyaplmti© eyste® for abo  ^ttire© days theoi ®nt@r@d the 
blood atresia my of the tl^ rasie d«©t. the resiiltiag baoterlemia vtm» 
i^ ®^waiod by Epical eym^cm of tyftoid. fihrnkov ®t. al. (1928) 
eonfimed ooaolwaiswis of Soiffert ©t* al» (102®) aoad proeeedad to sl®w 
tihat most of -tSi® 1met®ria mr@ fil^ red frm ttia blood by tti© li-9»r aM 
sflaaa. a# blood ms storila ftar a short tie  ^ follcwing aa initial 
baoterioKia, b«t a sooosdary isms ion of tiie blood often ooet*rr®d and 
mmUy t®rminai»d in death of -His mmme* saa® proeess ocsisred is 
Immisad aieo, but iSie tmot^ to rarely re-©ntor©d the blood atreaa Mid 
oftaa were destroyed witfaSa a f«sr howrs  ^ Slailar eoaeliasioas were reaoMl 
by Sttlli<9azi ©t* al* (1S34) on t}»s destruetim ef s^pl^ loooeoi anA para* 
i^ f^ id baoilli followiE  ^ iaiamTenotis inowalatioa of rabbits# fhe liwr 
and spleen removed des^oyed »st of bacteria* and reaotim 
prop>es«ed more rapidly in iwunised aniioBls. Bistologieal studies indi-
oated that ij^ nmii^ tion was acoo^panied proliferation of lyn^oid m& 
h3jftio<^e tissues, espeeially in the spleen# 
fraeiE® baeteria throm  ^^e host has iadioated that E©st pathog«Qle 
Bieroorgasiaas ar® r«i®ir@d from l^ i© blood by the liver and splem. Witfc-
in thMse tsK> fflrgans, tfee retietJlo-^ nd«»thelial system is of primary im­
portance in the localiaatic® and destrueticda of Tmcteria* 1q 1907 
Mstohaikoff stiBffiH i^sed his theories on the basis for mtural and acfuired 
iHMmil^  aM attributed speeial laportwoee to tfc@ phagooytosia of l^ l^ ria. 
He oc t^oeiTOd tfee ratioropiages (hetero i^ls) to be of mjor aM  ^jaa<sr©» 
phages of seoondarS'' iBp@r^ mee» Ijater inmstigaticms have plaoed more 
»|Smsi8 on the Mbero^mges as a defamse ine i^ani^  in disease* Buxtoii 
aad (1906) j*#port®d tJiat following iKfcrapsrltoneal i3B0otilati<m 
of rabbit* with t^ 'pJiold lawjllll, heterophils played a minor |®irt in the 
plaigoeytosi® of bae-^ ria, bat tte presone® of l®«ooeyt®s -asas neces­
sary b®foro th© phago< i^e aotivi^  of aicropiMStges ms mrked* It 
app@ared fus if th® hetero i^ls liberated substusoes i^ t ej&aseed ingos-
tim of tbe baet«ria 1  ^ •tti® aaeroptoges, Btactc® (19OT) repe l^^  tiat 
these reaotioM mre imreased  ^iwomizatloa. Say aM iforriaon (192S) 
aat day @t, al. (1926) d0B®nstarat#d tl«t tiie rosis^^we of iwbbits  ^
inisraplewral g«d intraperitoneal imeiilaticKas of atreptoooeei ms direst-
ly proportional to -^ e lamber of mcHroifeages at th® sit® of inooulatica* 
®b»y war® abl® t® desonstralas that heterophils ware of littl© or no is-
for-ted® in th® ^bago< r^tosis of Bull (1916) iadieatei to 
th® iffl«iai«od host, th# B&rvm. agglutinated th® 1»eteria, they w@r® 
]^ hago« f^tos®d by eells of the Ji-wer and aplssa* Taliaferro and WLlifea 
(198?) and ftiliaferro (1941) ©i^ hasiaad the iaporteKJ® of the aafflfopiiag®® 
in def8i»® agaiost mlaria« fhia aetlMi oeotjrred prliaarily in ®fl®eit 
with ^e Ktjpffer oalls of 1:h® li-rsr seeoM in i^ j^ortaik®®. Haero i^^ es 
ia th® ben® msarrm sHafi o-ttier tisaws «sr® less aetiw te the f^tagoeytosis 
of r^asitised erythrocytes. Isaanil^  was eonsid«p«d to b© tiis rasiilt 
of a sp®eifi$ increased phagoi^ rtosis Tsy raaerophages and a loeal inerease 
of those ©ells in the sp 1®  ^and bone Mm naorophages were fonsed 
ty aitosis and by transfoarmtion of ly^hoid tissue into phagocytic oells. 
&e latter origin of Maero|feaf@s ms eonsidered asr© l^ jorlauit* 
It ma dssBKsnsti^ ted Pik® and Mackenzie (1940) tiiat -rinaleat and 
a r^irulent typhiMyitai ymr& phagocg^sM eqwally well in mice# lownwr, 
tte «ltimt« fatea of thse® bacteria may be qtilt® different, Weri©» (l«t4) 
7. 
toJeeteA aathrax baeilll iato rabbits, thea sttailed tto aiOTO'-aad j»«po-
phages. He mmt r»«SQrded @i:fepa-O0llular d»atrtastloa of baeteria althoagli 
this ma Qeoagisially obserrsd is rabbits If Bscton and 
(1906). W»rigo -ms able to oeo of aatlapax li«ioilli o»ly iri4ai-
ia leueoeytes aad meroia»g«s« All th® Motsria wra ia idMigo i^e sjelli 
daring t^ 9 iaitMl stag«s of iBf®eti«s, but later i^ jsy tarok© out of Wmm 
cells, wiltiplisd raplC ,^ aad the h®«t stjwetambed* Bordst (189?) als« 
<^8«rf®4 -Wiat baetffifta sould IITO wi-tfeia maero^g©® for a tas®, 
theaa break out aad giire ris® to a Btimia of paitefcofea killed th® host* 
Bi© s«M phenra i^^ n -was obaerroi Buacton aad f&rr&f (ItOS). sai® aotixal 
proof of the ppoteotioa of baet»ria by tisst;»s ms gives hy Rout aad 
^«m@8 (1016). Itoey alle i^d loueoeyfais to i^gooytos® baeteria, tbigy 
mis  ^thos® oells ^tai a solutioa of potas3ia» oysmide. ftus"teria witMa 
tdio cell® z^saiaed viable, bat m teformatitm ms gi*mi oa the pereeat 
of jaioroorgaaissBis tltet surriired. PwKher tests shewed that iiiis ^©teo-
tiv® pmmt ms a property of living ©ell®, for it ims lost itoea  ^leuoo-
oyte® died, thus it is possible for plmgooytosed baeteria t» r«&ia -riable, 
«iltt]^ y* ®ad reiafeet the host# 
Soism aad G^Aoiia (1943) have shorn ttiat total leuooeyte ausaier ai^  
geraetie resis1»aoe of aloe to are highly oorrelated. BpopOTtl<»is 
of tl® "^ pes of leuooey^s aad erythros t^e Bwaber appeared to b© mimportaal;. 
fhe l^ ortaaee of total leueeoyte aiM&wr siii^ geste -Wjat ttie host oaa ©all 
out r^tioular %:^ s of letaeo^^s ia respoas® to speoifie stia i^. If 
tfco uaitarii® ^ory of blood oell fofrntiraa as proposed by mxSmm (1927) 
is aooepted, strain differ©n«»s ia leuoooyte ootmts would iadioate different 
8. 
laxrabers car different r@prod«»tl'WB oapaoitiss of -ffi® homjoytoblasts • Dsa— 
isg infeotio3s these tro proe©sa»s would b® eoaeenasd priiaarily ia the 
Sormtim. »f merofhage®# 
9 
msiiAts Mm wmMmn 
Adult laioe of L, 1» 2, II, smA S stmias -mre imeulatei te-
tr&psritoneally with 200,0<W li-m g&lg0Bell& t^ hlmarlm organisms of a 
with raoderate -rinalaaea. fim baoterta «aed w@re fro® tire 11 C 
ctalto's d6serib®d Zellm (IMS), Oultur©s for iaoeulatioa wsr« ob-fetimd 
trm. »itri©sk agar sl«ats 13mt had be®a i:®fi^ ted at Sf®C for 18 how .^ 
fh® teoteria ifsrs sm^ooidted in i^ siologleal s&liae eontainiE  ^ sufflejfeat 
p@pt(»B CO.OS pereeHfc) to aaiatain a stable aurtjor of riabl® orgajaisss* 
She eoHosa-teitiim of th« TmcterlAl smpsmioas wts saasiared tgr saass of 
a @a1^s m^slamimr aM desired dilntioBs mde* 
As ml« mM mte© showd similar reactions dwing dls«s®|f -tiB-
sex elasslfieatioa has «3»itt«d in stwsifflriaing all 
Kisse tiiat died sm to -brnts -^oxiis days after iiiooulatiaii ^ mrm seoropsied 
wad 1^ 1® heart, Itiags, liir@r, splaen# kidneys, and digestif© traot mrm rnxm" 
iraed* ffee liTOr airi spl.©«a appeared to reast is a coasistsmt mamr fsr 
©aeh of the siaraias, Imfc other OT-pms rarely showed lesioaai, almmwal siss®, 
or eolor cimagas*, Iherefor©  ^ deteiled reeords wsr® ®std® only of tl^  sploea* 
liwr# and peritoiMal exudate, fe ordisr to g@t a qaantitatiTO estimte of 
tissw destrvKstioa, a reading of «• was glrm wkm. no l&sioss mre visible, 
f only a fm sraall lesims wr® proseast, for sotterat© lesioaw, fff 
•whoa abottt half of the orgaa: wer® oororsd wi14i lesiona , and -Amx over 
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Thm six staraias of laio© studied shcw»d m fflg«Hfc»d diff0F©m«s in 
»eroseopio app^«paa©e of noif»l li-rsrs and apl«Hwa (Plate® 1 aad E), 
slight d©Ttoti®tis in si8» aM color ttet appeiur in thes® i^ etograjlis 
do not 03re®«d ths n<aml -?&rlati<a  ^ that imw be^a obserwsd within strains* 
Mtisr* li®@ that died of %^oid «»«aHy had m tefc r^  lir&e that 
isas soBmhat ^EilUir^ d stM of & eonsistois  ^ firsi^  i^ sn nonsal* M t^ 
|rellowish-^ «d splotohftf oftm oot«r<id ©oasiderabl© ureas of hepati© tis9ia»* 
and oooasioami:^  the lifers of animls witb Im mM interffledlate resist* 
mm were of a pal# browaiiA-yelloir osier and friable ia etmsisteney# 
WsmXlt ysllowish-srtiite areas of fwsal or eonflttes  ^neorosis of the litigr 
appeared after ths fowrOi. or fifth day. MofSt lesions inereased in extent 
as Mie disease progressed* and if of l®Eig dcaratioa# they oftm aj^ eared 
to be of a (^ seoua natwe. 
fhe »0st easily »asured aaS also the aost strain character-
istios of the liir«FS eaamtoed ms the -to whieh the lesions de l^oped* 
Post JsorteB, reocards aa*e gifm in fable 1, ami a graidbtie repres l^aatioa of 
til® liwr data is shoaatt in Figwre 1« 
A «flii-squ09ape test of data in fable I ii^ oates that in bo  ^tih® four 
to nine aaS ten to iay intermle, the bet»e«a e-teaia differsxtees 
in propOTrtioai of »i©e shewing iw lesions is^e significant at Ifce fiire 
peroMat lew! f^able i)» Siailarly strains sho«riag extreme leeioas  ^
fH# ^^9 significantly differentiated at ttie om peroent lef®l» 
12 
Plat* 1. Soraal li-vers &t lnhr«4. strains of ado*. Clff«reaces la slxe 
and color are no greater than rariatioas withia strains. (X2). 
13. 
SI 
P3Lftt« Z» Sormal aplMns of inbred •tralaa of aiee* Mffereaces in 
six* and eolor ar* bo greater than variationa vithla strains* (X2) 
14. 
Ba, L, B, and Z Hvers shoiwd either aaay pinpoint aod/or a few 
lu'ge le«ioiw. lost of these fow strains iser# in the 4 aiai 44- elass 
lK>th fowp Diae and tea to tiwnty-OM days after tnoomlatioa. The 
lesions showed a tmdmey he More exteasiw in the ten to tuenly-oHe 
day period. Most iadividaids of the II strain showed 0xtrm» neorosis 
(••• or both at four to niiao aM tea to tweatgr-one di^ s. la geoeral, 
§ aiee shewed a ffioaller mister of lesioas thaa the other straias, bat the 
aeerotio areas •mrm larger aad wsre etoraeterised lay sharp aargias with 
the dark red bat appareatly aorml tissae ©f the rest of the organ. Extwa-
sifw lesioiis similar to those of the SI str^a were oftm fouad la S mim, 
Photographs of the livers of dead sioe appear ia Plate 3. 411 of the li^ t 
areas repres t^ lesi^ w aad ii^ re classified as 44 f@r the Ba, L, 1, Z, aad 
S straias sad 4^44 f©r the 11. 
Ia geaeral »iee of low (Ba aad L) aad iatersediate (1 sad I) resietaaoe 
developed moderate liver lesioas aad resistaa  ^ (BI aad S) aaiaals 8ho««rd 
exteasive areas of hep&tie aeorosis. The h strata is sa exoeptioa to lite above 
states»sdk if the lO-tl day iatervml is eoasiderei* but t]^  peroeatage of S< 
alee id.th severe liver lesioas was still lower thaa for the SI ai^  S straim. 
S aloe did aot differ greatly fro® the Ba, L, 1, aad Z straias at foar to 
aiae di^ s, bat the S strata showed a siark»d iaorease ia the sise of th@ 
aeerotio areas tea to tweaty-^ ae days after iaaealatioa. 
Spleea. Bata oa the spleea are also iaeli^ ied ia fable 1, aind are 
graphioally represeated ia figwre 2. Straia difforeaoes tswre highly sig-
aifieaat (oae peremt lev»l) for all lesioa %pe8 both foar 1» aiae aad twa 
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Fig. Z Strain Differences in ttie Extent of Spleen Lesions 
Developed during Mouse Typhoid. 
17 
3« ¥ypiQ«l Xl-r«r 3.«sloas &t tlw dlff«r«Bt ammm straiiui 8 ' 
days af'tvr inoculation wl-th mous« typhoid. Ba« L, S, Z, aad S 
li'vera •mmr» elaaslfiad a« 44. SX aa 4444 (Z2). 
Tabl® 1. Stredn differeiaoeg in liwr and spleen lesioBS in relation to g«a®tie resistme© to mouse 
typhoid. 
I^y» to Mou8« Straim 
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* la .post aort^ a «la88ifieailoH.« the liver aad sipleea • » ao lesioM, +• « a tm small lesions, 
•• » TMtay small <r a f«sr large lesion8, +++ » about  ^of the tiesxa® necrotic, and ++++ « over i of 
the tiesu® neorotie. 
1$, 
T»bl« t, SigBifieam* of diff<Kr©a8e» betsrem strains ia thsir 
e&pftQi%- to dswlof lirBT aai spleea lesioas &b Bh.m& 
in Figures 1 amd 2. 
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•As the degrees ctf" free l^em are 6 for eaeh oompsrieon ehi-square 
Tftlms for sigiiifieimoe at iiie five percent lewl are 11.0 aM at liie oae 
peromt lewl are 15,1, 
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Piste 4. 2^le»l efleea lesioxtc of tta» ae»as« straias 0 «• 9 
ia^B after laeeaXatiea with aK»fHie Ba spleen «as ela««ifle4 
as L M ***, aM 1, %, BI, aodi 3 a« (X2). 
2Z» 
lISfOPATSOLOW 
Th« oorrel&tioB of l««ioa ^ pes @f the liver Aoi aplBmn Mtli ro«ist«m« 
Indiefttes tliat fartieiolar losios patterzut ar« a raaiaifeBtatioia ot ths 
poMtie reslstano« or stuieeptibili% of the host. Slaee the greatest 
eoBoeotration of sneroptoges is assoeiated «ith the liver aaS spleen. It 
was thoa^ t that a histopathologieal studj of these organs shomM yieM 
ii^ omation on the physieal hasis for genetie resistaaee to mouse typhoid, 
hiror* Sorml li'rars of the differwat strains mre histoloReally 
i»distingid.8hable« Xa si^  Mee of all straiss the liver shoved aoate 
iaflftseuttloa« dilation of the simsoids* throahosis« foeal or eonflueat 
areas of eoa^ lative aeez^ sis, fatty degetwratioa, arad mny nodules of 
leuco(ybss asnd aneroplmges. the auelei of hepatie eells in or near the 
lesions ivere pyknotio, the ohronatin often took an aoidie stain, and 
kary^ rr^ zis ms 90wmn, Older lesions often appeared have a easeous 
e«ater« 1^  the eighth day eonsiderahle nteihers of aaerophsges ai^ ared in 
the liver and inemsased in by the eleventh and ^ fte<mth day fel-
lowing inoculation, lesistant siee showed this reaction ji^ re often than 
suseeptible animals. Plate 5 illustrates soas of these eells in an BI 
aouse eleven days after inoenlation* fba infiltrating eells were idet^ ieal 
in appearanee with eells that were fotvmd from lyaptetie tissue in the 
spleen and it is possible that they eoitid Imve reae!«»d the liver le^  my 
of the portal vein. The distribution of the infiltrating aftezophi^ es 
suggested the outline of old lesions, and it is probable that they imre 
2S. 
Flirii* S. Ma r^opkm  ^ iisfiltsrmtioB of the limr la »ous« 
%pfaoi4« Ite sMrophftgM «|>p»ftr in ^  photo* 
grat]^  M th» larg« dwric staiaJUig sell*. Qitmsi 
a?0o). 
u, 
ia the rsiaomL of dead tissue aad repair. 
Seetioas staiaed with ^ «t»s omm&m iadaioated tMt Mee of good eom-
ditioa after Imenlatiofi saiataimd a aorsaal liver glyeogea stoim .^ Mas  ^
siefc »iee of tho L, 8, aad Z straiBS showed wry low levels of glyoogen 
while all RI and S aioe sliowed nora l^ ^yeo^n storage. Strain differ-
fl»oes irare mt signifieant (fable 3). flie faet that all RI a&d B mioe 
showed aorml aaoants of glyoogea suggests a real straia dlfferenoe, but 
the sMBbers of obserirations ar# too few for a good statistioal test of this 
hypothesis. 
fimre S stows a ^aphieal wipresssitatloa of tl» behavior of the straias 
ia relation to |^ yeog«a storage Ib siok i^ ee. Photographs of tissues from 
L and Bl aaiaals are mhsm izt Plate 6. the sections were fixed and stained 
in a like wmiier* yet ths L »emse showed no glyeogen present ifeile the 
II should nonoal glyoopsi stomge even near large lesions* A. portion 
of om of these leeioas appears at the right; mrgln of the pho^graph 
ifeile eells at the left mrgin eontain norml glyeoi^ n granules, l^ ge 
ai»\ints of ^sdn anst hami l^ ssi preset to oause the large neeretio areas 
observed in tl» liwr# of resistant (ll and S) hosts, yet the tissue be­
tween these lesiom ms able to oarry on earboh^dimts aetaWliim. Bis-
appearanse of glyeogen in toxesia was observed Corkill {1932)« Cz^ss 
and lolWMi (1937), and Caaeron et. al. (1040). the present data indioate 
^at this pheaoswnon is oonditioned by the gffiietio eonstitiation of the 
individual. 
Fat elmnges appeared similar ia all strains tet the fat oontent was 
soaewi»t greater in susoeptible (Ba and L) adee than in xKire resistant 
Tatel® S. LiT«r gXyeogwa storage in si®k ale# 
of "tai# iiffersnt straias 
Xousa Strains 
B& t 1 Z S 
Miee with mtrml * 
glyeogea st^ age I 6 4 3 11 14 
Hloe witk very li^ t 
glym^sm storage 6 3 4 1 0 0 
fotal ades 6 9 8 10 11 14 
• Chl-sqimre 8.682, a»f« « S. P s 0.10 
fabl« 4. Fatty iBfiltratloa of ti*e li*ar during 
a©rM4lty of different straias of ®l®« 
Ifeitse Straias 
Sft L S Z S 
ilLee witii asrml 
fat storage 1 Z 6 4 4 3 
Ml©© showing fatty* 
infiltration s 7 1 6 8 8 
Total alee g 9 7 10 It 14 
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Fig. 3. Strain Differences in Fat and Glycogen Content of the 
Livers of Sick Mice. 
27. 
Besistwat (SI) aowi* 
Plftt* 6. @lyeog«n storftfA isi th» livmra @f iraslstast and 
ad.e«. V@t« «.%s«Be« of gr«aiile« ia emlla of X» aswB* irhi3,e Odllt ef tlm 
RI w»use »hsm aoiml gl^ ^gm gnuavlee urm mmr m large leelea, m per* 
tio& of nhieh eppewre at the right mrgia of the photograph. Inui-
tos^llB «a/dl Best's oanaiBe. (x470). 
straias* A clil*s<|u£Lr« te«t iiadieiit©?! m sur« strain diff«res»«8 (fabl« 4). 
rh«s« dat* ar« r©pr@8«ate4 grt^ Meitlly in Fiptre 5. Tho low BKmbsr @f 
1 M.e# thBit 8h0WMi aa iaerewe of ataiaabl® fat be to »aapHag 
error or it my be %y the faot tMt indiTtimls of tb» S strain 
ST© Tery rarely sl»w fat 8l»rage to tiis s«m «xt«at m th® otluir 
strains. 'Shm peroxwtageo to Flg^ar© Z ar« based on T©ry faw miee, but la 
g«aeral tl»®y suggeat that the «s0tmt of fat ia th« liwrs of siek laie© de-
! 
ereases as rsiitistime© of th© host iaer«aB«s. 
Ia the M, L, E. Z straitm tlie appearaxioe of larg« asoimts of 
liwr fat usually ooinoidM with th© disapp«aras©« of glyceges. Iow@T©r, 
tiiii was aot true of RI and S mlee, for these waimls all shoimd tmnml 
glyeogSB etorage mrm thot^ ^h th© lirer eentaisied large aBiotaib# of fat, 
A co»p«rl«o» of the phot»grapto ef fat la 1, Siai II »loe (Plat© 7) with 
photographs ef glyeog«B siKsrage ia Plate 8 illastrates this |«»int# for 
these seetieas all cmm froa the sa®® two sioe. fhis g^ggests that -Mw 
appesraaee ®f large amsmts of fat in the liirer is not dwj to a brealcdoim 
of protoplasm hat is dtw to as l*palr»@at of the swtaholic functioaa of 
the iMifatic cells* The presess inmlreA appears to he that' of fstty in-
filtratioa. This !qrpathe«ig is further ftrwagtheaed by the faet that Muay 
asaisals recover from sewre oases'of laouss typhoid# It is diiffiomlt to 
see bow this oould ocgvbt if the jreeees iarol-sed a dislategratioa of the 
protoplasm. Also, the same ©ell msuld aot he ea^eeted to eontsda hoth 
mmeirow fat droplets mad a noraal glyoogea eentent. Ex|>erisH»Bt8 reported 
1  ^Sosenfeld (1002, 190S) are pwtinerit to the phesoBeaon of fat%' ia-




Plat* 7. Fat"!^ infiltratioa of iiwr# ®f tmd tmmmptllailm 
aie«« l^t* «iadl3.«r afpojurn&e* of thm tmt, 3^ th»s« sr# fran 
th« •«M ad.e« iai«4 for flat* S* Fix«d ia B«Ei»}.ay*« sftfrwsi& 
aad onrnftt • 9 •%«£&. (X4?0). 
so, 
WM then tnjeeted toxins* fbere was BO iQere«se ia liver fat ifeen 
these Aogs were eoa r^ed with eontrols* le also starred ^gs, thea fed 
then foreiga fat, starved th«B a seooad tiiae t© r«mve »st of thai liver 
fat aad iajeeted toxlas* fhe fat eoatOT.t of the liver iacreased greatly, 
bmt detemiaatloB of -Hie iodlae m«ber showed tiiat it was the foreign fat 
that had nlgrated to the liver from storage depots la the feod .^ In siek 
aiee eadotf^ da fro» t^  swiase tgrphsid orgaaisa apparently iahiMted the 
aMli^  of the hepatie cells to B t^aholise fat froa the food and/or storage 
depots of the body, fhe priBtai^  looatloa of the fat droplets la the periph" 
exy of the liver lobales is what might be expeeted oa the basis of the 
blood eirealatioa tl^ ugh the liver. 
these facts poiat to the aMlity of the he;^ tio eells to carry oa 
earbo]^ drate astabolitna after they have lost their abili^  to o3d.dlBe fat. 
Siffereaees in this eaiMiclty ftre showa  ^the six straias (Fipur« 3). 
gplewsto lorml spleems shoswd a differeaee in the relative as^ax  ^
of #iite palp. Ba aad L ad.ee had iOie nwllest, B nice had considerably 
lar^ r« and II, aad S j^ ee exMldted large Kalpig^aa oorpiascles la 
oompari«)a to the sise of orgMk. this dlffermee is illustrated ly 
pl»tographs of L as  ^ S IMlvldaals (Plate 8). these aaiaals had received 
tm iatraveaoas iajectioa of India ink which appears as a dark band arota;^  
the laarglas of the spleaio corpascles, the presence of the ink created 
ao visible cbwages ia the norsMl relatios«hips of the tisst»» Strala 
differeaces mire also observed ia the momt of carbon stored by  ^
iN r^ophages tim spleen, fhe photographs of susceptible (L) aad resis­
tant is) adce la Plate 8 illustrate the extr^ naes la aaoaat of ink ti^ ea 
up  ^this orgaa. aad li alee shoirad the least lak, 1 individaals showed 
SI. 
Suseeptlbltt (L) ttotis* 
lUiaiBtauat (S) m&nuf 
Plat* S. Witfor^mmB In mmamtii 0f i^ te f«lp and eeae«Btr»tloa 
of iBdia ialc in the splMas of muieepttbl* wadi rMistaat aiee. Set* 
hmr JadiA ink i» eoaeeatrat*d aroitM Bsrgla* of the •fl*al* eorpateles. 
lesaitoa l^la - eoalB - ttxtir* It* (Xf8)* 
32. 
mv, splaeaa of Z mi 11 antaals eotttai»o4 a large aKotmt aad the 
splmie morop^ges ©f S siee eoatained a wry large raoimt of carbon, 
mte present t^a suggest tliat ia resistant miem tiw sple«} tms able to 
S'tor* mT0 India iaJc tban ia snsoeptible strains, tet the rnmber of obser-
rations is smll. This vuriation e onld be due eil^ r to mro auerophages 
or to a p»eater aetivity of these eel Is. the arterial was not suitable 
for matdag eonats, bet iite formes' interpretation is fairored. 
In siok Biioe of the mseeptible strains the spleens dually shoi»»4 
fei^ per«Kiay in l^tration ndth leuoeeytes  ^ and maMrrous iMorotio areas 
eteraoterixed  ^the frapientation of nuelei and a easeous appearance, 
fhe spleens of aniaals ni'Mi iatez^diate and high resistanee rarity shoved 
lesions« but ^perveada, infiltratioa vith leueo f^bes, and }^ perplasia of 
meroplM  ^«as eo&spiew»us ia si^  individuals. Jta a l^ strains the 
XalpigMwa oorpuseles gradttall^ r beoaoe saudler and often disappeared mi 
the disease progressed, fheir plaoe ms oeeupied by lar^  sells with a 
dKrk-stainia  ^ eytoplaaa and a large* -resioular nusleus ohwraoteristio of 
phages. 
n^e loealixation of India ink at the periphesy of the splsraie oorpuseles 
(Plate 3) and the r»plae«Mnt of lymphoid tisstis hy Imrge arano f^tuolear eells 
suggest that the lyai^ BH^es of the spleen ean de'vwlop into »aerophages. 
faliaferro and Ifulligan (1937) eoneluied this to be l^ e ease in monkx^s 
infeoted with aalaria. fhm the white pulp of i3m spleen »»t be oon« 
sideirad as a mmrmir of plmsaeytle eells that are a funotional part of 
the defease aeehaniau of the host. 
Baeteria. Baeteria mre first Yisible in the liver and sple«a four 
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100 
Ba L E Z Rl S 
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LIVER 
Ba L E Z Rl S 
MOUSE STRAINS 
SPLEEN 
Fig. 4. Bacterial Content of the Livers and Spleens of Sick 
Mice from the Different Strains. 
36 
Wlgwr0 4 gives a. grapMoal r®pp®e«Hitatlon of these results • 
TJw specifieatloa of siek ®i.e© say result ia eoiutlderaMe seleotloa 
of mteriftl, for all indi'^ i.toftXs of the sneeeptible etralae slw® 
aboub Imlf of the ate© ®f iatersMsdiat® reeistanes b®eoa@ sielc  ^ a»a only 
about 20  ^ of th© reslstaat straias she* elialsal symptoas of diseats* 
fhtis pere«Btag«8 l^ ssd oa sick *te® d© aot aeemrately aeas^s th# total 
r@iMBtios of the 1, Z, HI aad S straias  ^ hut tlmy cb ladloata the aMli%-
of th@sa mimls to disfos® of aa iafeeti@a on«« it kas 'bmmmm astaliliehadi* 
MaerapMges. Study of th# Itipffor eslla Qf the llT#r and ratl^ aloeytes 
of the gpleea suggested tfeat these oells were feetter afele te digest baeterla 
in reststaat aalnals* iasteria tlmt stained r^kly aad Md a sharp oatli»i 
were soasldez  ^neraal* fbose that had aa irregular aargia er 8t&ii»i>d 
lightly were cossldered to fee degeaerati*  ^ (Plate 0). la order -fe get a 
qtiaatttatl're aeasure of ttds reaetlea, tw© simples of tmmt^  Kuptfar sells 
«a«k were tak^m at reQSid0m fr@ffi eaeh noose. (Mly nmaroptrngea eoataialag 
Weterlft were eounted« laeh eell was elassifled as to nether the bacteria 
It &oatadmd were noraal or were beiag digested. Ia oae ef tlwse staples 
tke nm r^ of Isaoteria per sell was eatmted. ffae sa®8 faroeedure was fol» 
loiMMl for the spleea. 6o«ate were Mtde oa fire aii<  ^ fro® eaeh ef ths la, 
L, 1# i, as  ^ S stralas, aad oa tkree II adee* fMe Ml strata evldeatly 
fossesses a different mebimiam of defease, for it was pessllsle to oMaia 
tiasaes suitable fer eoaots from vmitf few ef these ale# and oaly wisea wry 
Mgfe iaeottlatiag deses were used* 
th» Isasis of the sample size of twea ,^ peeliag t^  strata totals 
for tise liver aad spleea gave the followiE  ^mm nmSiers of laaerophagos 
that were digestlr^  haeteriat Ba S.l, t» §•?, 1 10.1  ^ Z 10.4, MI 16.4, «»d 
57. 
Growth of bacteria in macrophage 
Digestion of bacteria by amorophage 
Plate 9. Kupffer cells showing digestion and growth of phagocytosed 
bacteria, lote soall colonies of bacteria (a) in aacrophage where 
growth ii ooouzring* Light staining and indistinct outline of bacteria 
(b) in lower photograph indicate digestion by laacrophage. Giemsa. 
U1400). 
S8. 
Tafele 6# Str&lia diff6r«ae«s la th® aMllty of meroplmges 
te digest piw.g@e^^«ed ^teria. 
]fe%ee Straias 
Ba t B 2 II g fatal' 
Ifeaa ata^ber &t lapffer 
eella difeatix  ^
haeteria S.S* S.S 11.0 10.7 IS.S 15.S 10.4 
Mtaa wm^mt ef mez^pha^a 
ef apleen digest!ag 
haetwia 4.6 i.O 9.2 10.0 1S.3 14.i 9.4 
fetal awaoa for 
•traias g.l 5.7 10.1 10.4 1S.4 14.f 
* figures represeat the aeik auaher ef aiaez^phages digestiag In^teria 
ta two samples of tmmt^ eells eaeh. 
fahle 7. AmXjrsis of the smSser ef aaeropliAges 
digestiag haeteria. Data ia fahle 6. 
S,»ro. of 
fetal 111 
S40.S6** Straim § 
Liver vs. Sfle«a 1 28.00** 
Straim x liver vs. spleea S 1.27 
mee within strain 22 2.4S 
ILiver vs. spleea x alee vriiMa siraias 22 1.26 
Liver aad spleea withia adoe m 1.9S 
•• SigalHeaat at l^e ©ae pereeat level 
30. 
S 14.9 (falfl.* S). The dlfferemea hetwem 8tr«ia« ere highly si^ii^eettt 
(fahle 7). Kupffer eell« of the liver eppeered to he aore efHoleat thea 
retioulo^^s of the epleea la the 4eetrmtio& of beoterte, for t^te dlffer-
eaoe he^ea the mmmn of 10.4 for the liver aad 9.4 for the efleea ia highly 
eigalfloiuat. 
Oooata of tbe atffliher of baeterle iaa the »aoroplaige» iadioeted ao 
streia differeaoee (Tahle S). fh$ Mffereme between e aieen of 1.79 bi^-
terie per eell where digeetloa wee oeearrlag aad e aesa of S.§S ii^re tho 
^beterie ^ re oleselfied &• nozml was highly slgnifleant. 
0atttioa aust be \teed ia isterpretiag the results of eoaatii^ Ms-
iategratlag sad aoraal baateria. As ^ e viability of the phagooytosed 
baoteria warn detensliMd by i^ir stidaiag reaetioa to dieosa aad tl» 
shar^ss of their oatliae* it was possible -to olassify bM^teria as MrMl 
el^er toeause ihey had be«m iagested reoeatly or because they were 
aottAlly resistiag the digestive easy»es of the sMMsrophages. the sigalfl* 
eaatly higher aiai:>er of baoteria ia oells where digestioa vws aot oooar'* 
riag sui^rts tihui hypotlMsis t^t t^re ae-^ally was growth of baoteria 
within phagoeytio eells. Also* to obtaia tissues for ooaats oa IX aad B 
alee, these aziimls were given tea 100 tlaes as mqy baoteria as the 
other straias. It Is dlffloolt to Judge I»>w this affeoted tl»i results* 
but as the oells of these straias were highest la their aMli^- to destroy 
the pathogea. a ohaage ia iaooulatiag dose had large iaflixsiuie oa 
the r«Mtotloa of naoi^phages. Xaoreased doses la the reelstaat »ioe did 
iadioa^ the hi^y effeotlve defease aee^ism of l&ese straias. 
?ery few »aerophages la susceptible hosts (Ba and £.) had the power 
to digest the rasuse typhoid orgaalsm, about half of the aaorophages of 
40, 
Tabift 8. A»aiysi8 of maib&T »f fcaeterta ia 
aaerspMges of siek %le*. 
i^greM of Mmm. 
freedom aqwre 
Total ni§ 
Straiae $ 92 .18 
Ll'v^r -re. spleea (tlseee) I 224.U 
dig aot dig* (dig.) I S,24i.4i»* 
Straias x tiseue g 2.29 
Straliu X dig. § TS.lt^ 
fleeue x dig. 1 191.40»* 
Stralas x tlesue x dig. 6 6.1? 
Ifiee y&iMa straias 22 20.8^** 
tissue X mloe id^ia straiae 22 9.S& 
Big. X miee within etraiae 22 17.68 
71s8m X dig. X alee i^thia straiawi 22 14.S6 
ffltMa miee, tissue# aM dig. 1008 10.86 
Strains x digestloa aad tisiw» x digeetioa lat«raetioa8 were pooled 
to giro a mean square of 92.89, T»ith 6 dep'ees of freedom for teeti^ 
digestion* 
* Si ^ifleant at the 5 pereeat lefel. 
•* Sigaifieaat at t^ 1 pereeat lerel. 
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aalBMla uttk r«8i8tanee (1 aad Z) were able to destroy the 
^aeterla thty lad iagested, laid eells of tto reeistant straias (II nsA S) 
pofsessei e oerked to destroy pJiagoeytosed feaeteria. Ife# eorrela-
tiOB 9f the eWlity ©f msierephagos to digest M.ermr$miBm is «ae of the 
aajer fasters la resistamee and suseeptlMllty -to disease* 
42. 
DISCUSSION 
of lateraHHll&to m&A hi# reidstapaeo •hsirod rel&tivvly se^re 
de»tmetioa of hopfttlo tism* mnA r&ntly siiowd •pleea losio&s. SiMoeptiMe 
aie« sko«Bd l98io&8 of bot^ liver aad cploon (Plates 3 aad 4)» la sus-
eeptiMo atralm sai^l eoloaies of %a6torla ia aploea appu>eatly OHd.* 
ti plied rapidly* giviiB^ rise to nwmrvm areas of aeorosis* la straias of 
iatensMidiate aad higk reslstwaee t^ oi^eity of the spl^ie aaorop^^^s 
to destiroy the pathsfisa e'ld.dffiatly ims suffioieatly high to prevent the growth 
of large eoloaies of baeteria. therefore ^«e straias exhibited few le-
sioas of tbB spleen* fhis ^pothesis is sabstaxitiated by the highly sigaif-
icaat strain differeaeee in baot^ial eoateat of Iflie spleens of siek adee 
(fable 5). ^ile all splem lesions were associated «ith oolonies of baeteria, 
areas of liver aeerosis ivere appar«atly baeteria-free, fhus it appears 
that spleen lesions are Htm result of growth of larfs ooloaies of baeteria 
n^ile 11 v^ lesions may be due to the actual presenee of baeteria or to 
the aetion of toxias released elseidiere la the bo^« Relatively high levels 
of toxia m<(ist ^vs been present to prodtiee the extmM liver lesions often 
observed in resistant mloe« yet no splewi lesions appeared* This suggests 
that hepatlo eells are mre susceptible to the aetioa of typhiiwariua 
toxliui than is spleale tissue. 
BiMSteria apparently gr«w rapidly la the tisstMS of M and h mlee aad 
gave rise to a i^eral Meterieaia whleh usmlly tezulmted ia death of 
the host, fhis is evidenoed ^ the presence of baeteria ia most of Hhe 
liver and spleen lesions of these strains. About fifty per eent of the 
43. 
•aimls with lHt®?B»dlat« re»l8tane« (1 aod S) destroyed the pathogen. Soae 
of tito lesloBs of S aM 2 sloe wire ^eterla-freei others eontaimd b&eteris* 
la iadiridmls of the resistftat 0 atraia tl» ©xteastw aeerotte areas of 
the ll^ r were toe to toxlias and to th® sprsadiag growth ©f a few eoloaies 
of baot^ la. these lesleas were vmmllj wiled ©ff  ^a desae ooaoentra-
tloa of lemoo^es, ®B«r©pi»ges, aad fibroeytes. fhe Ba, L, 1, f, and S 
stralm shewed diffet^ at levels of a eo«»sn r®aet4®a, w}»r@as the 81 isle# 
^owed evid«aee of a seaei^ iat dlffereat sieelwaiM ®f defe^e. fl» exteaaiTe 
liver lesloaai ohars t^erlsti® of the II straia were ess«atially listeria-
free, flwse large aeerotl® areas Mst have heea the result of toxiss pro-
dueed elseit^ ei^  la the botfy, per^ ps ia the peritoneal fltild, omntum], 
aeseateries* aad mseaterie l^ pk aot^ s* ladotosdas released here eould 
Im-re fivea rise to sewre tisatw destruotloa i^ a thej reached tis» liver, 
further studies shoald la®l«<to the peritoaeal ft»r vhmt ooeurs at the 
site of Inoeulatioa, especially before the bMsteria ean raaltiply, m.y be of 
extreme i^ ortaaee ia reeistanee to disease. 
the Eapffer oells of the lirer aad retiealo^^es of the spleea Imve 
beea es i^»si»ed tla-eaghout beeause it aRpeared as if the ultimate destni®-
tioa of haoteria ia tto ^et depeaded apoa pMgo i^sosla aai digestioa of 
bacteria by aaeroplmges. All mieroorgaaisa* ia lettooeytes or free ia the 
blood streeua appeared to be aoraal. Cegeaeratia® ergaai«as were «e«B oaly 
ia saeroplmges, bafe aot all baeteria degeaerate after beiag phagoeytosed, 
for if tM cell is taaable te brestk dow® aierebes that it has iagested* 
titese baeteria eaa aultiply. Mil the aaerophage, aad break out as a aew 
souroe of iafeetioa. ©lis has beea observed hy Werigo (1894), Bordet (1897), 
aad loas md Joaes (1S16). 
ti» str&ins of mice studlidd exhibited an iacrsasiag ©f tlm 
mmpof^ @8 to digest Meteria as the genetic resistenee of the host in-
ere«sed« fhwi eieee inbreeding bath with and ivitk i^tt eeleetioa for resis-
teaee or suseeptlbility hm resulted in the fixation of different abilities 
of the eelIs te digest the nense typhoid ©rganis®. fhe digestive eap&ei%-
of phageeytie ©ells thus appears to be ®kn important faster in geaetie resis-
tanee to disease* fhls ©ould be a aaaifestatioa of ti*s oeaposition or struc­
ture of the proteplat^ , for ^protoplasade'* resistamoe would explain the 
noaraial glyeogwi eontent ©f the livers of sick resistant aloe and would also 
explain the ability of the Knpffer sells of the liver 6®d the retienloeytes 
of the spleen to carry on their nojrml proteetive f«nsti®ns of phagocytosis 
and digestion of aderoerfanisas even «hea they are subject to the action 
of b&eterial toxins. The high ©orrelation of tetal leaeoeyte naaber and 
disease resistance reported by So^n and Calhem (1943) i^ phasises the ia-
pertance of leneocyte ntmber as an index of resistance to i^ ase typhoid* 
fhe e3cperi*enta here reported IMicat© that the actual constitntion of 
cells is else m, important fiMator. 
fhe ability of phagocyti© cells to digest bacteria mje  ^ be a factor in 
the increase of virnlence associated with animal passage -when the enlture 
Introduced contains bacteria ©f low, JK>derate, and high virnlwace. 2elle 
(1&42) iH^culated laiee with aixtwres of avirulent and viriilent ealtares 
of S, typhiam'istt that were distinguishable on the basis of coloay i^ orphology. 
tfpon recovery frsa the host, the bsuiteria were of tlie "vlrulenfe type* It 
ai^ eared as if the virulent bacteria were able grow in the host while 
Bhost avirtilent types wire destroyed* this agrees with tibe present obser­
vation that aacrophttges digest soae l^ cterla and allow othsrs to grow after 
4S. 
iMlxtg pln^eytd8«d. 
A of th® re%letili$->eadi»tli9ll.ftl e«lls of the Ijone marx^v, li»gs* 
lymgik gl«md», and otb»r tlsevea ima teen o^tted. It is prsMble ^ at 
present elaservations on the aaeroplmgea of the llTer and spleen would 1>e 
duplleated a stud^ of other tlssnes, for eells of l^e sase origin, 
f«B^tion, iffid gi»»>type shoi^ld show similar reaetlons rm mtter where th^ 
are loeated in the 
S&m ll-Ter mm fismd in ten p@reent forautlln, seetloned with a frecslng 
wiaro^om, and stained wit^ IT. to these seetlons fat glolmles In 
the lesions stained a yellowishforaage oolor while fat in the rest of the 
organ stained a oleu* red. 'Hiis staining differ«iee mast rest npon a 
dlffermee la fat straoture. there is no m^ ot det®r*inlng if this is due 
to different origin of ^e fat in the lesions or to a eheaieal 
assoeiated with neerosis of th® eel la. fhe ohange is, however, a eharaeter 
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asA alflo ft BoraidL uKmat ef glyeegim* 
fhe aMll% ef !a»erepl»kgee t@ Mgeet pfaageeytesed iMbeterle inereaset 
Kit^ iaereMlag geaetie resieteiaee of the host* fhis property mj be e 
fuaotloa of Ineremsed realetenee of i^e protoplasm to the toxiiui ^aeeraed. 
Suoh a p^iu>B»noB iroiald also explain the noraal glyoogm eonteat of the 
livers of resistaat alee erm nheii extensive seerosis ooours* 
fha ohau^e of fi3»d ly^pto^iNie of the spleen into ataerophages aoi 
^e adtosis of existiag retieolo'^tulotheliaX sells are ia^eated as sovirees 
of inoreased a«ri»ers of ptofoeytie oells durixig iafeetioa* 
Aooordlng to the available iaforsaiatioa, gmetio resistaaee of laiee to 
atcmie typhoid depwids upon the atnl»er of leuooi^^s* tiw atrailahle reserve 
of BiB^roptoges liiieh eaa develop frc^ lyaphoeytes or hy aitosia of existiag 
phagoeytl® eells, «t4 tto aMllty of tissue ©ells to ©arry oa -rital foaetioas 
e^FSB in the preseaoe of lar@s aaoimts of toxia. 
CQWhWmWB 
!• Moe of law sa^ interwdiate gemtle reeist&nee to musB typhoid 
develop »der&te liver lesions nrhile resistant aniiials my sh^n extensive 
necrosis of hepatie tissue. 
t. SuseeptiMe straiH® sfeow moderate to severe destruetion of splaaaie 
tiss'ue while iadividuals of interrelate and high resistame seli&na shew 
%leen Xeslans . 
i. lxte5Mive fat*^ infiltration ©f tlie liver oeeurs la muse typhoid. 
4« fi» liver oells of resistmt Mee are able to mrry on norm! 
glyeogea wtabolisa la the presenee of large aasottnts of toxin while aaijMas 
with interasdiate smd low resisi^ee often stew very little ^yeogwQ after 
the onset of mrbidity. 
5. abilil^ of the meropbsges to digest baeteria increases with 
resistanoe of the host and therefore appears to be an ii^rtant factor in 
disease resistanee. 
6. The oapaeity of the liver eel Is of resistant sdee to oarry on 
mraal earbolqrdrate aetabolism during m aeute infee^on and Wm ability^ of 
the meK> phages to digest baeteria may be the result of the resistanee of 
the eells to the baeterial toxins in question. 
7. lew aaei^phages probably are fonuid froa lyaphoeytes of the spleen 
and by altosis of existing fixed phagoeytle eells. 
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This report is a>&« of & series et in^stigfttisnt en genetie resistenee 
to TOme typhoid that are being oarried on ia tfe® i«»eti®» La r^atory at 
iQ-m State Cbliege. Br. Jeiim W. @owm Ims been of gz>eat aid ia offering 
suggestioa# and aasiatiag in -ttie iaterpretaties ot data, aad Miss ^aaaiee 
Stadler has ^ntriteted eonsideraHe teelmieal assistame during tMs 
studf• 
